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WILLAMETTE SMOTHERS WHITMAN TO WIN TITLE
ST. MARY'S SPEEDY FULL BACK 'WINNER'S AIR

ATTACK PROVES

Nevers Displays
Great Form For

Chicago Cards

Indians Display Strong
Offense To Defeat Salem

13 to 7 Before Big Crowd

COLONIALS WIN

FROM BEND IN

FIERCE GAME

ST. MARY'S GOAL

CROSSED BUT

OREGON LOSESSENSATIONAL
Portland VP) Powerful, machlne- -

KjnilTHWEST CONFERENCE 8an Francisco, Cal, Iff) St
Marr'n rallonlnz Gaels from Mor- -

A roly-pol- y little fellow named Meachem, who had an
uncanny knack of picking holes and a youngster named Wil-

der, who has but one hand, proved the undoing of Salem high
Woa Lost Pet.

Chicago, (ff Brale Never
had some great days when he
played fullback for Stanford,
bat none better than be bad

leading (be Chicago Car-

dinals to a 4 to victory
ver the Chicago Bears for

the eity pre footbaU cham-
pionship Thursday.

Never ripped and tor
throagh the Bear Une for six
touchdowns, and converted
four of the extra point, for
the Cardinal'! whole collec-

tion of points.

aga wound up their 192S football
season Thursday by defeating the
University of Oregon webfooters.
ai to a. In a eame that cost the

school's football team Thursday

Uke Una plunging, intermingled with
sparkling aerial attack forced the
Bend high school football team to
relinquish any claim to the Oregon
stat lnterschoalstlo championship
here Thursday to Washington high
school by a smashing Victory of 20

intercepted one of the local' longafternoon and wLen the Whistle

Willamette
Whitman
College ol Idaho
pacific J
CPS
Unfleld 0

heave and ran the bau back
victors the enviable record of be the Salem 25 yard line. Meachem

ended the terrific struggle Che-
mawa Lad won 13 to 7. These two
Indian backfteld men. time after to 14.

ing the only major eleven in tne
country to complete the year with-

out having ita goal line crossed. Although the score bespeak atime shot through hole In the
right side of Salem's line, grabbing ragged brand of football. It was by

went after the Salem right side
again and was well on the road
to a third touchdown when the
game ended.

Giese. Salem's plucky right end.
was removed from the gam and

Walla Walla, Wash. (IP) Willam-

ette Friday held the Northwest con-

ference championship alter
tat Ita traditional Jinx Thursday and

yardage In big hunks. They were
ably assisted by Smith, Franklin.

Browne, Oregon nau, caugnt a
15 yard pass from Robinson, half
back. In ttie final period and
scampered over the goal line to

no mean less than a varsity variety
of brilliant playing. Before 13.500

fans, the Bend team finally foundand Hosl.
UCLAS FINALLYChemawa displayed a superior1' . t to 13. It was the tlrst deny St. alary s we uiraire

but the Gael support
itself and staged a sensational coun-

ter attack that nearly averted de
Salem penalized half the distance
to the goal, when Wilson, the ref-

eree, said Qlese deliberately kicked
offensive and although Salem forced

.wh.ii conference title lor the ers consoled themselves with the the redskins to punt on several oc feat.
imiMiirri? that Coacn Blip Hacu- - Wilder, although it appeared toBearcats since the organisation ol

u- - rtrlllt. In the third and final minute olcasions, the Chemawa team had
lust enough drive to put over one spectator that Wilson was in no the fourth quarter, Bend openedgan's charges remained tn the list

of the undefeated college teams tn position to see the play.more touchdown than did the locals.Whitman was crushed by a
Bearcat amrregatton which could
h atonDed. The superiority of

WIN A GAME;

BEATMONTANA
Lo Angeles yn Climaxing the

the nation.
delayed aerial attack Which sent
them roaring down the field from
side to side with Washington en

The two teams fought through the Sugal continued hi stellar per
The Oaeli swung into weir

jttriio early in the game, scoring formance in backing up the line,
coming In fast on every play. deavoring to (tern the lava Bear's

first period on fairly even terms.
Chemawa took possession of the
baU on Salem' 45 yard stripe, soonthree touchdowns in tne iim auu

,nnihr in tin, second Derlod. tide.The removal of Oles weakened
tne Willamette overhead attack to

evidenced from a record ot the at-

tempts made and the successes re-

sulting. The winners tried 24 aerial
hnou and completed IB ol them.

football season with a 14 to 0The fourth period was live min the Salem line to a great extent, as
up until that point he was on of

after the second quarter opened.
Plunge by Smith, Wilder andmJU6T Barrett, treat pound faiaer on "Slip Madlf&n'j fast Ctrc-- MILL CITY CARD Thanksgiving day victory over the

Montana Grizzlies, the Brums ot theCathm, which stopped the Oregon WeblooU Thursday. the mainstay of the team.Meachem mad yardage on Salem's
utes gone when a pus put
Oregon on St. Mary's 40 yard line.
nKhinan. Webloot negro, threw Approximately 2500 person saw15. wilder made 7 more, but Sa

lem' line stiffened and took the
while Whitman completed seven out
of 14 attempts.

The fleet Willamette backs, Erick-'L-

and French and fullback Lang

tne contest. IS WORKED OYER
University ot California at Lo An-

geles Friday are celebrating their
eleventh-ho- deliverance from the

another pass and tne oiiici&is ruira
SILVERTONWINS Lineups:DALLAS LOSES ball on their own 5 yard line.that Boyle, Bt. Mary nau uiwrn- -

Salem Chemawaed with tne receiver.
The hull was niacea on uie ov Mill City Changes In the lineupReed LE Mcay

Salem kicked out and after a few
plays a Chemawa punt was partial-
ly block by Jim Reed, letf end, the
red and black taking the ball on

vrnrrt 20 vard una ana wnne
FROM STAYTON Welsser LT Thompson

Coffey LG Little Light
of fighter for the card here De-

cember 10 at Hammond hall haveTO AMITY HIGH thousands held their breath In su- -

went through the Whitman une al-

most at will, while tackles Jones
and Carpenter played havoc with

Whitmans offense. Erickson was the
best ground gainer for the Willam-
ette valley aggregation and gave a

mat exhibition of open field run

wne Rnhlnsnn tossed a Dasa w
been made necessary. The mainChemawa' 47 yard line. Bob Kel Anderson O Little Swallow

Query RO Curley event wUl be fought between Jackly threw a pass to Hug which

cellar position tn the Paclfle coast
conference. The defeat left Mon-

tana tied with Washington for the
bottom line in the 1939 standing.

A series of brilliant forward
passes In the third and fourth per-
iods speUed disaster for the invading
grizzlies. Early in the third tram
Edward Solomon tossed a long one
to Leonard Wellendort who raced
29 yards for the tlrst marker. A

Browne who ran five yards to
place the ball behind Bt. Mary's
goal line for the first time thisDallas In the last game of tl.elr was good for I then O. KellySUverton Playing Its last game

of the season, SUverton high school
Kentworth ot Portland and Jack
Nash ot Kelso. Wash. The semiseason. Dallas lost a 0 score to added nine more off right tackle.

D. Drager RT Jones
Olese RE Alexander
C. Kelly Q Smith
R. KeUy LH Hosle

season.the Amity eleven on the Held herening. Five of six of the victor's
touchdowns were made from passes. final will be between si noox,football team Thursday defeated C. KeUj failed to gain and Hug

took the ball through the Une to Mill Cltv. and Jackie Woods, 8alem,Fighting mad. st. Mary rauieu
to score their fifth touchdown andStayton on the local field 16 to

Sugal RH Wilder while a 4 round special event willChemawa' 8 yard line. Bbo Kelly
With Reese and Holmgren playing
their last games for Whitman, out-

standing on defense, the Mission
The locals played a much better

Hug P Meachem find William Murphy. Salem, andmade two while Charles Kelly side
from that time until me iuuu gun,
the two teams struggled on even
terms.brand of football than they did a Officials: Roy Lam, reieree; wil

few minutes later Captain Carl
Brown got on the receiving end ot
one ot Solomon' passes and crossedaries made both of their touchdowns

bv the overhead route. son, umpire; Gregg, head linesman.week ago when they lost to Wood

Thursday forenoon.
In the first half the visitors were

outplayed, Dallas threatening a
touchdown on occasions. The
first quarter was played about even,
the ball changing hands about four
times and kept nearly In the center
of the field. But In the second

quarter long runs by Vaughan. full-

back and a recovery of a fumble by

stepped his way through for a
touchdown. Bob Kelly added the
extra point by bucking the line.

The Chemawa punter laid down
a nice kick soon after the start of

burn. Neither side was able to com
EUGENE DEFEATED

the line for a second touchdown.
Norman Duncan converted both
times.

Dlete a single forward pass, much HUBBARD STAGES

Poole. MU1 City, scrapping It out.
The curtain raiser is being kept

a surprise, but the managment says
it will be between two boy who
will put up a real battle.

A a special show five boys will
be put into the ring blindfolded
with one arm free and a cow beU

In the other. When a boy Is hit

Willamette was the first to score,
then Whitman completed a pass
Applegate to Council and evened the
score. The second and third quar-
ters were all Willamette's. Five

of the yardage gained being on

straight football.
BY EVERETT HIGH FIRST FIGHT CARDArbuckle made the first score

the second half, the baU rolling
out of bounds on the Salem one
yard mark. Hug got off a poor
boot, giving the ball to the braves

scores were made In these periods when he went over the goal In the
Stevenson, right end put Dallas
within five yards of tl.elr goal and
on two other occasions during the
quarter they were within a yard of

SOUTHERN BRANCH

LOSES TO IDAHO
third quarter, Harwood converting.through use of lateral passes and

line ulavs. Harwood scored the second touch- lruerott Wash. (IP) Battling witl. Hubbard The first fight card ot he get out of the ring. This process
goes on untU all but two are elim

on Salem's 18 yard mark. It took
Wilder and Meachem but four playsThe Bearcats had little success In down In the final quarter, with Kol,touchdown But tne Amity line the season ha been set for Novemdetermination but Ineffectually, the

unbeaten Eugene, Ore, high school inated.held. At the middle of the turd lan kicking goal. The other two to score, with the latter carrying ber 28 at the city halL It will
the ball over the line. Meachempoints were made on a safety. sponsored by the Hubbard fire dequarter, Elmer "Babe" Wood, full-

back, broke through for a touch PORTLAND BUCKAR00Stook the extra point by bitting theHarwood, Arbuckle and Jorgensen partment and will be In charge of
down after a 20 yard run, making were outstanding players for silver line after a fake placement.
the only score of the game. The ton. SUverton won 4 and lost The Indians pulled a lateral-fo- r LOSE TO SEATTLE

Portland (IP Seattle again took
the leadership in the Paciflo coast

Pocatello, University of Idaho de-

feated University of Idaho, South-

ern Branch. 41 to 7. here Thurs-
day.

The Vandals started their scor-

ing In the firt half but not unUl
after the Tigers had scored first
on an Intercepted pass. During the

rest of the contest was fougl.t In games during the season. Lineups:

football team, was deieatea oy tt

higlJ 25 to 0 here Thursday.
The Seagulls showed superiority

In every department of play, scor-

ing twice In the second, and once
each In the last two periods.

Everett made 170 yards In 60

plays of scrimmage, completed sev-

en of 17 passes for 147 yards, regls-terl-

12 first downs. Eugene made

ward pass at the start of the last
period which netted them 40 yardsDallas territory but the local team

Matchmaker John Friend. The fol-

lowing events have been placed to
date:

Joe Blackwell of Salem, formerly
of Eugene, vs. Spud Murphy, local
man, main event, 10 rounds.

Jimmy Stutsman and Lloyd Am-

brose, Salem, semi-fina- l, 6 rounds.

held the visitors from any more

runninj Whitman's flanks and all
progress come through the center
of the line.

Whitman added Its second counter
in the last few minutes of play
through a pass from Haynes to
Holmgren for 25 yards.

Willamette made 18 first downs
and Whitman 10.

Erickson, Lang, DePoe, French
and Cranor all made yardage
through Whitman's line. Erickson
did most of the passing for the Vic-

tors.
Lineups:

to the Salem 40. From this point tee hockey teague Thursday night
bv defeating Portland. 1 to 0, Inscoring. the Indians went through Salem's

Amity Dallas the last minute ot a ten minute ov- second half the Tigers openedright side for a touchdown, Wilder
Williams .... lek Bievenson going over lor the six points. An
Versteeg LTR Berg

ertime period. Seattle has won running and passing attack, keep-thr-

games this season and hastng the Vandals on the defensive,
not suffered a defeat It wa Port--1 The Vandals made their last scoreattempt to pass for the extra point

SUverton Stayton
Hay LE Pendleton
Oraham LT Nehl
Himmel O Grady
Jorgensen LG Bowman
Claus RO Porter
Williams RT Heater
Evanson RE Darby
Kollan Q Leslie
Burch LH Thoma
T. Johnson RH Phillips
Harwood F Slcgmund

Jack Bailey, Hubbard vs. Kid
Summers, Salem, 100 lbs. curtain3rave LOR. Hyde was incomplete.

44 yards In 38 scrimmage tries, com-

pleted eight of 17 passe for a total
of 96 yards, chalking up seven first
downs.

villler C Mccann land's first fetback of the season. ' jn the third nerloa.raiser.Salem started passing and SmithStevens RGU Cadle

Willamette (40) (13) Whitman GUEST AT GUENKELS
Mehama Mrs. Elizabeth GuenHaldane LE Holmgren

Sheldon RTU Moser
Nelson REL. Miller
Fornler Q Griffin
Dechein LHR. Uglow
Massey RHL. Quirring

kel of Asatln, Wash, has arrived to
make an extended visit at the home

Carpenter LG Monroe
tPhMpot LG Yeagcr
Ackerman C Anderson
Ruch RG Mongel

of her son, Frank ouenxeLWoods, 6 P Vaughan
Football Scores American motion pictures are InEcker. Bill Bowne and Tom Duffy.

creasing In popularity in the FarJohn Dragcr drove to Salem early INVITEDYOU AREJones KT Cartwright
Cardinal RE Ltndtnan
Cranor Q Applegate
Erickson LH Reese

HIGH SCHOOLThursdav morning from Portland, East.
Washington (Portland) 20; Bendafter having reached the metropolis

from Detroit Friday. He was a mem
ber of the victorious Aggie squad
that trimmed Detroit last Saturday.

Engcbretson RH Council
Lang F Armstrong

Score by periods:
Willamette 7 21 6 840
Whitman .' 0 7 0 613

Officials: Refree, Bobby Morris;
umpire, Mike Moran; head linesman,
Maurice Moe.

Charles and Bob Kelly covered
themselves with glory In their last
same for the red and black. It was

"Chlnny's" flashy footwork that

4.
Everett 25; Eugene 0.

Hillsboro 13; Forest Grove 0.

Yakima 10; Walla Walla 0.
Marehfleld 0; North Bend 0.
Chehalis 20; Centralla 0.
Astoria 20; Tillamook 7.

Chemawa 13; Salem 7.
Aberdeen 0; Hoquiam 0.
Rainier 7; St. Helens 7.

Kelso 14; Longvlew 13.

The Dalles 13; Corvallls 7.

South Bend 0; Raymond 0.
McLoughlln 31; OAntarlo 6.

Ashland 19; Medford 12.

gave Salem Its only score againsi Ins Uch
N fvW

:!t mj atchlwn kkfc
Substitutions: Whitman, Fetters

for Armstrong, Picton for Fetters,
Hazen for Monroe. West for Hazen, K.ucur i -i It combed ftll dtf--Chemawa. While Hug's kicking was

not up to his standard, he showed
more ability as a line plunger than
he had displayed in former years.

. sla hlp It grow.

I ildlcillon It U InM VWI lr--
Clow for Yeager. Haynes for Coun-

cil, Council for Haynes; Willamette,
French for Ruch, DePoe for Enge- - It's too bad that this Is his last

year for Salem.bretson, McBow for Erickson, QUI
lor Phillpot.

Bhlts and
Scratches

To attend the opening of our new
store at 347 Court street, one door
east of our present location, on

SATURDAY
November 30th, from 1 to 9 p. m.

Our Christmas merchandise is now here and will be on display Saturday

for the first time. You will find a large and varied assortment of the latest

In electrical goods.

Come and be our guests on Saturday and inspect this beautiful new stock

of merchandise. You will not be asketl to buy.

Just a few of the items offered for your inspection:

GUARANTEED
to outwear

Three cheers for Spec Keene and
his husky band of husky footbaU
totersl

We hope the chamber of com-

merce or the civic clubs will get be-

hind a movement to give the entire
squad a big banquet or a testimonial
of some sort. They certainly have
It coming to them. your favorite

TIRE
After traveling some 400 mile in

a sleeping car, and securing about
a half night's sleep, then
the Missionaries who were touted the
best In the circuit, lh the manner
they did, local fans have every rea
son to be proud or the Bearcat band. ISMWe hope Dan Jesse, assistant
coach of Pacific, who predicted
Whitman win last week, has his eye
sight Improved before next season
comes around. It must be a big men-

tal hazard to have eyes that tunc

This tire was built, tested, improved
and perfected then came a final test
against the best standard tire of 18

leading makes and they cost no
more.

tion well when his team plays one
squad then go blind while another
outfit is being taken on.

XMAS TREE LIGHTS
WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
HEATING PADS

CORN POPPERS
ELECTRIC IRONS

FIXTURES

FRIGID AIRES

RCA RADIOLAS
BOSCH RADIOS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

ELECTRIC RANGES

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC HEATERS

The "student council" of the local
high school should be able to buy

t least one more Jersey by next
11. This thing of stopping the
game when a substitute Is sent In,

. $7-2- 5

. $8.25

- $8.85

. $9.20

.$11.35

..$13.65

In order that jerseys may be swap-

ped Is getting monotonous.

30x31 Oversize..

29x1.40 Balloon

29x4.50 ,.

30x4.50

80x5.00

81x5.25 .

Coach Do me lias an excellent
bunch of ball olavers at Chemawa.
V.hile not belittling the ability of

GUARANTEE
We guarantee this tire
to outwear any other
tire of equal price when
run under the same
conditions. Ask us for
more particular.

Salem hish (It shows they are up "What is more acceptable than an electrical gift"and coming to hold the Indians like
they d;d). we believe the Chemawa
squad is about three touchdowns (Other ikes In proportion)
better than Salem, and that It Is
much tetter than any other hijii iiillfeaiL.school ng,reRM-io- in the state.

Rube Sauniitr'i. one of the be:

athletes ever turned out by Che

Store Open
Evenings,

'Till
Xmas

Store Open
Evenings

Till
Xmas

mawa and probably one of the best
on the coast In his clay, was found

MILLER 'SSSSS TIRES

MILLER TIRE SERVICE
South Commercial at Ferrr.e--"Ru8-s" Smith-Ph- one 818

talking over old timus with Dr.
Oluwtr and JudiC H. I". Belt. Saun
ders is reticent and refuses to talk PHONE 488347 COURT ST.of his fcau on the gridiron.

Several former wearer of the red
and black were on the sidelines

ursdav. Anion them were John
and Bob Drager, Harold OUnger, Lee


